
Man Capable cfTurning Out Beautiful

Porcelains In Distinctive Califor-

nia Designs Would Remain

In Loa Angeles

List of Vice Presidents, Which In.

eludes Names of Many Old.Tlme

Democrats and Worklngmen,

Is Announced

Early Monday afternoon a big eyed,
little chap handed out a ticket to the
gate man at the circus tent and stubbed
his toes deep Into tho sawdust as he

The mother had thought little about
the boy's clean appearance until after
he failed to answer her call, and then
she suspected circus and she waited
anxiously for the boy to appear.

Monday Mrs. Torrence called for the
little chap and he did not answer. She
had seen him about the bouse a few
moments before. He had on his best
clothes, a neat suit of gray, with tan
slippers and stockings, and Inhis eyes
had been the light of determination.

Wee Lad Is Determined

Oh, yes, the circus was good cnoußh
for wee Jack, as his mother called him,
and he went homo rather thoughtfully
after having seen the posters.

Sunday the boy began to talk about
the circus. Ho hud a fltrunge suspicion
that ho would bo a .wonder In the circus
buslr.Pßß and Ills pair of great brown
eyes grew bigger as he stood before the
gaudy circus posters and bow the
clowns laughing down at him and the
trim little bespangled women, who
(lanced like fairies upon the backs of
the horses and kicked a welcome to
littleJohnnie

Tho boy Is little Johnnie Torrence,
eight yenra of age, whose fond parents
reside nt 1387 Wpst Thirtieth street, and
yesterday after Mrs. Torrence had
searched the city"over for the littles
chap she applied at the sheriff's ofllco
for aid In searching the county for her
boy. For Johnnnle had disappeared and
Ills relatives are staying up nights
wondering where lie Is.

BoniPTvliere out In tho country whore-
Mg choo-choo cars l>nng up and down
the shiny mils nnd where witches on
broomsticks go dnnclng through th»
fields In the. moonl(Rlit Is a very tired,
loiipnomo llttln boy who started out to
bo a circus' man and who hns found
thnt a little whlto covered bed at home
bents feeding tho monkeys and carry-
ing water for the elephant*.

Sheriff Requested to Assist In Search

for Boy—Believed to Have Been

Fascinated With

the Circus

So, If any of the residents of thecounty find a very weary and pretty
little boy, for such his mother says heis, stubbing along the country roads
and talking of lions and tigers nnd
great big bears, if they will only tuck
him up In bed and telegraph the
sheriff they will be conferring a great
favor upon a much distressed littlemother, whose boy willprobably be
sadder but a good deal wiser before hisexperience passes on down Intohistory.

That was the last seen of little
Johnnie, nnd his parents have beensearching the city over. The circus
managers reported that they did not
have such n boy with them in answerto telegrams from the distressed
mother, and the county officers yester-
day promised their aid.

"No, son, we don't need men of your
weight and strength," the manager had
remarked good naturedly when a brown
eyed boy asked for employment a fevv
mlnutes later, and Johnnlt had sorrow-
fullyleft the tent.

"Aw chnso ycrsclf, kid," was John-
nies reward, but the sorrow occasioned
by the rebuff was soon dispelled when
he was allowed to_ carry water for the
Shetland ponies.

"When tho chnrlotn dashed about tho
tnnbnrk ring In tho wild finish of a
despprato race lltlln Johnnie urged on
the black horses. "When the "huskies"
started to drop the safety nets from be-
neath tho truposje they found a well
dressed little chap manfully helping to
lower ono of the guy poles.

All through thn long performance n
llttln chap mit In the front row nf the
blrachrrs. Thn spectators pnld llttlo
nttontloti. tn him, for ho whs but one of
thn tnnny, but his rycn grow larger untiltlicynppenred to bo nhmit to pop from
hi*head and his bands clutched ot tho
rough boards nt each hair-raising per-
formance ns though his llttlo soul was
going to thn did-liiß acrobats.

Left Hear From Johnnie

Thn ltttlo ponies noddrd tliPlr hearts*,
th* rlpphar.'.s trumpeted their Joy nnd
klckftcl nboitt In thf> ntrnw, the cocka-
toos srrenmrd n royal salute nml tho
hfnrs rolled about In ft clumsy fashion
and murmured strange words In a- for-
eign tonguo, mid tho ltttlo chap who
Btmtd before thn cages knew what they
said to him, for he was 8 years old
and a circus num.

Tho grent lions' nodded their hmds
sngrly, ami to tlio hoy their actions
w<?r« rnslly conntrupil. "Hello, John--
tile," they wrriiRaying. "Now wn will
have a roni cirrus, for Johnnie l« here."

trudged hfnenth tho ennvfld. The
monkeys called nnd ehnttrrcd, and to
him Itsounded liken welcome.

NON-PARTISAN
TICKET DELAYED
EARLY IN OCTOBER

ACTION POSTPONED UNTIL

Executive Committee Expects to
Make Complete Report During

First of Next Month—J. A.
Foshay Chairman

Investigated the story of the shooting
and found it to be without foundation.Yesterday a clerk of the United
Railroads reported at police headquar-
ters that William Hendy had fired on
two men whom he had found stealing
a bundle of copper wire. Hendy- saw
one of the men fallon his second shot
but did not follow him, allowing his
companion to carry him away.

When Hendy saw Wilson at the hos-pital today he readily recognized himas the mar. he had wounded.

• Chairman Schwiimm of the comity
executive committee yesterday made
public tho name? of vice presidents for
the reception In honor of Mr. Bell. In

the Hat, as follows, are the nnmes ot
twenty-five representatives of Los An-
geles labor organizations:
Ardls, J. 11. James. Frank
Anderson, J. A. Johnson, Carl, Alex.
Allen. Carroll Jones, Jno. T.
Aldcrsoii W. W. Johnson, J. L.
Albright, Hlchßrd Kelly,Luke
Byington. Dt. F. S. Keneuly, Jno.
Bailuy, Dr. A. S. Kurtz, Dr. Jos.
Bailey, \V. S, Koons. Chns.
Bailey, A. O. Lewis. H. W.
Byers, T. I* Lang. G. J.
Bryan, E. P. Lutsk, It. M.
Brookß. J. M. Lane, D.,'
Betkouskl, M. F. Maloney, J. W.
Brown, HarrlngtonMathcson. J.
Belcher, Jas. 'J\ McGarry, M.J.
BIgKS, A. C. Mutlroarty, Jno. S.
Blake, P. A, MrNnlly.Anthony
Burke, Wm, U. McCutehcon. A. 13.
Dryden, Win. McHennctte, Dr. R.
Dlxon, Willis M. P.
Cowles J. E. McManus, Jno. R,
Colburn. Jno. R. McGnrry,D. F.
Chapman, J. F. McElheney, J. F.
Call Jos. 11. Muthows, Hon, J. R.
Coulter. F. M. i Moore, It.M.
Cole, Nathan. Jr. Mars. Amury
Cake, Goo. M. Moore. R. S.
Clark, J. Ros3 Mansfield, S. P.
Clark S. P. Malrr, Simon
Craig W, T. Marsh, Martin C. •
Cronnonwett. A. E.Msinslleld, J. L.

-
Collette, L P. Moore, Alfred
Choate, Dr. J. J. Mead, Wm.

•
Craig, James A. Mitchell, Jno. W.
Chanslor, Jno. Norton, Albert M.Chandler, .Terr. Nickel. P, M.
Crandiill, X X, Neuhart, Danl.
Clnrk W'osley

"'
Nowby, Nathan

Collins. M. T. Osier, F. 11.
Karlßh, Oscar E. Ormo, Dr. 11, S.
DclValle.Hon.R.F. Parry, J. F,
Dudlfty,T. I£. Parmentler, I'-erdl-
Devore, N.K. liand
Dockwciler, I. B. Pardec, Edw.
Drake. E. B. Totterson. A. S.
Day, Dr. R..V. }>atton. Geo. S.
Davis Lpcompte Hush, Jud. R.
Dromgold R. W. Hosrers. Earl
Edgerton, E. O. Ross, Hon. E. SI.
Kdfilnmn. Dr. D. "W.Ronshaw, Dr. J. B.
Hill,Dr. R. W. Raymond. W. B.
Harper, A. C. Simons, Joseph
Humphrey, Wm. W.Stlmson, Willard
Flasklns, S.. M. Stewart. W. W.
Harrison Scarborough \V. B.
Hutchison, E. L. Soxton, Fred Ij.
Hanley James Scarboroußli, J. G.
Hutton, A. W. • Stormer, W. J.
Harris, C. P. Swall, Henry
Finluyson. Frank G.Stoner, Dr. C. E.
Fisher. A. W. Stlmson, Ezra T.
Foy, J. 0. Simons. Walter R.
Prederlckson. OscarStepliens. Albert M.Forget, Frederick Smith,. A. E.
Flyiin,J. Trlppctt, Oscar
Feenpy. James Trask, Hon. D. K.
Graves. J. A. Thomas, H. J.
Gould. Will D. TvHtinoe, O. A.
Hough. Thos.* Wilson. Emmet 11.
Gibbon, T. E. .Weber, John
Oaffey, Jno. T. Walker, Frank
(Jarrctt, Frank. AValdron. Jesso O.Glassell, A. T. Wehrle. E. F. .
Grimes, Bryce Wellborn, Hon.OlinGermain Eugene Warner, A D.
Kendrick. AVm. T. Woollacott. H. J.
Knott, Wm. S. White, Ira F.
Kern, Edw. Wilson, Jno. T.
Humphrey, Jno. K. Workman, Hon. W.
Hanselman. Jno. If.
Maybe, D. T* White. C. W
Hill,Geo. V. Young. Milton K.
limes, Danl. Yost. Robt M.
Jones. Mattlson B.

And tho entire county central com-
mittee.

Various coinmlttros ni>polnlr<lto |ire-

pnro for the reception and demonstra-
tion In honor nf Hnn, Thfiodoro A, Hell

nnd other Rtnto IJ>emocrntlc nominees
whoinny nrcompiiny him to Los Angelo*

Saturday ire busily rngagH making
nrrniigcments for the big political
OVBIIt.
ItIs tlm flpi'liiredintention of the locbl

lenders of tho party1 to make the affair
ono of tho grciitcal ocotifdons of Its
kind ovor hold In I*os Angeles, to sig-

nalize the opening of tlm Democratic
campaign In Southern California.

Many old-time l>oinocrnta who hnvo
devoted little attention to political af-
fairs during tho past fow years have
boeii Imbued with the spirit of enthu-
Hlasni over the candidacy of Mr. Bell,
and they nro lending their assistance
to the efforts to make a grand Buccess
tho coming affair In honor of the brll«
lllnnt young standard bearer of tho
Democratic party of California.

Capt. George M. Cake, chairman of
the commltteo of arrangements, yes-
terday secured the services of the
Sohocnenittii-Blanchard band for Sut-
urday. ,

Vice-presidents Are Named

The vessel was given a most en-
thusiastic welcome and many receptions
to its officers are planned.

Thousands of Japenese crowded the
water front, a swarm of sampans deco-
rated with flags was on the bay and
there was a display of daylight fire-
works. *

HONOLULU, Sept. 26.—The Japanese
training ship Angawa, which is to be
stationed here for some time/ entered
the harbor at noon today.

By Associated Press.

JAPS WELCOME A
TRAINING SHIP

AGRARIAN DISORDERS
iGROW IN PROPORTIONS

The Vlborg manifesto Is thought to
bo more directly responsible for the
disorders than anything else, it had a
wide circulation in Viatka province
and its exhortation to the peasants to
refuse to do military service was
spread by the members of the out-
lawed parliament from Viatka.

It Isrumored at Viatka that the ad-
ministrative police chiefs In the Mal-
mulsh district and eight of their subor-
dinates have been killed. The excesses
began September 20 with a riot over
tho enrollment of army reserve men
for their automobile service. At the
vlllagoof Multnanil a body of peasants
attacked the enrollment station, killeda sergeant and six rural policemen,
mortally wounded tho assistant police
chief of tho district and destroyed tho
list of reserve men.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 26.— Grave
agrarian disorders have broken out In
the province of Viatka, the center of
disturbances being the important dis-
trict of Malmulsh, with a population
of over 100,000, whero, according to the
reports received, tho Inhabitants of
more or less villages have joined in the
uprising, have disarmed and expelled
the police and are pillaging and des-
troying tho residences of the land own-
ers and devastating the country.

By Associated Press.

RIOT MARKS DEPARTURE
OF PRINCE GEORGE

"Finally.; your committee desires to
report that Bliice Its appointment ithas
worked steadily,. .faithfully and with
such measure of intelligence as has
been vouchsafed to It,In behalf of the
great

'
cause to which your body Btands

committed. There has been violent op-
position to this cause-thoro willl beeven more violent opposition lxifore it
finally triumphs—but your committee
lias not the slightest doubt that it willtriumph this year InLos Angeles, andlargely by reason of the steadiness
with which, your body has resisted ef-
forts to disrupt vIt.
"Respectfully submitted,

"UUSB AVJSUY. Chairman."

"Your committee had expected to re-
port to you at this time nominations
recommending a city ticket, complete
or nearly complete. After further con-
sideration In which we have been aided
by earnest friends of this movement,
we have decided to withhold such
recoiflihendatlon for a brief furthertlmeiHThlg delay Is caused not by a
lack,7bf available candidates for the
offices \(is to which your committee re-
mjtfnijSa,. doubt, but by our determi-
uatlon thJ(t tho very best man shall be

\u25a0named' for each position, and by our
conci* •4 that the ticket, when named,
r' jnamed as a,whole. We can
t ou,", however, that the ticketfi.- fered '. for your approval will
rf ihigh;a uniform standard as
h r before been attained In Loa
A. .

—
and could not possibly be at-

talv a by tho usual methods. We ask
leave to defer further report on thomatter of nominations until tho nextmeeting of your body, which will be
called early in October.

Asks Further Time

Tho section presented for amendment
Is altered at only two points, to wit, by
Increasing the number of the executive
committee from ten to twenty-five, and
by making It possiblo to increase
tho original membership of the central
committee by a number not exceeding
twenty-five.,The purpose is solely to
strengthen and,increase the efficiency
of both central committee and execu-
tive committee; and your executive
committee unanimously recommends'
the adoption of the amendment.

"As provided for in the call for this
meeting, we recommend that section111 of the plan of organization of
your body shall bo amended so as to
read as follows:"

"The chairman shall appoint 22
members of a committee of '£>, o£ which
the said officers (tho chairman, treas-
urer and secretary of tho central com-mittee) shall be members cx-officio,
which said committee shall be known
as the executive committee. The chair-
man shall have like power to appoint
from time to time such other commit-
tees as .in his Judgment muy be neces-sary or proper to carry out the purposes
of this organization, and shall also have
power, with the approval of the execu-
tive committee, to rill vacancies In the
central committee; and shall also have
power In his discretion and with theapproval of the executive committee, to
appoint additional members to the cen-
tral committee to a total number not
exceeding twenty-five."

"

Executive Committee Increased

"We recommend the election in hisplace of James A. Foshay. For similarreasons It.J. Waters has tendered hisresignation as treasurer of your com-
mittee. Since ho has asked that It take
effect immediately and since there wasneed of a treasurer, your excutlve com-mittee has elected J. C. Kays to thatposition, and asks that this action be
approved by your body.

partisan city central committee shouldbe accepted.

GUNSHOT WOUNDS
BETRAY BURGLAR

'
In the meantime J:r.Robertson ems I

of figure and gentle of manner andspeech, spends all his waking hours Inplanning and devising methods of per-
fecting the materials at hand, always
\u25a0with the touch born of love which cares'
not for hardships or sacrifice— while the
Htrok's In a nearby Iron foundry keep
Up the Incessant refrain— to be or notto beT j,k.c.

Opportunity, that goddess who oncerefused, turns her back forever ispatiently knocking at the gates of thecity— tobe or not to be?

So much so ls*thl« coming to be felt
that in live states of th|8 Union in clay
and pottery work being Introduced Inthe schools. There the young are taught
the valuo of designing and creating
and In tho years to come this art willnecessarily find more admirers for it-self, rather than for Its utility.
;Yet lieie, this borderland of western,civilization, stunds confronted with thechance of creating an Industry thatwill make it werid famous, using its

noli placed for use by the creator of allmankind and which is now togged aboutuncared for and unappreciated by overy
passing wind, and employing the eonsand daughters of the soil as well asbringing In.tiucatß into the country
which is ono of the strongest things
that can be put to the average Ameri-can mind.

It U always one gf the first arts prac-
ticed by savage- raccH, and this same
idea Ircarried out in the rude mud pies
nnrl various Iniagrn concocted by the
rhlldren of today. Tho Idea of creating
of holding an unshapely mass of more
mud and In shaping it into beautiful<l»Blgns Ir something that but few peo-
pl<» In this world would not enjoy andstilllf>ns arlmlre.

And In the hopes of establishing such
a .concern, Mr. Robertson has tolled all
thn long days since the great disaster,
when all the work, the accumulation of
twenty years' labor, was consumed by
the greedy flames, with the exception of
a few beautiful specimens. From early
morning until the doepenlng shadows
make workImpossible Inhis improvised
workshop has Mr.Robertson toiled over
this problem, row sifting the rude clay,
now mixing and then completing the
ilrst stage of the work on the throwing
,wheel. Then the wares, nil of differentshapes and deslf's. for commercialism
has not entered, into the work, are
placed In the kilns, and from one to
three weeks the artist maker Is com-
pelled to wait to see the finishedproducts of his labor. And even this,
hard as It may seem, would be im-
possible for this man of talent had not
the brick company placed the workshop
and kilns nt the disposal ofMr. Robert-
non and aided him in many way3.

Arts and crafts are occuyiiig the at-
tention of artists and workmen alike,
and ure Uncling thrir way Into almostevery branch of work.

Putting aside tho artistic phase of
this, one of the most interesting indus-
tries that the world has ever produced.
ItIsone of the most necessary, for even
the most unlearned must have dishes,
pitchers and various household articles.
Those who love the beautiful— and who
does not?— crave beautiful designs for
their flower pots and the urns that hold
flowering plants in the yards. And here
in California, under the ever sunny
skies, these flowering plants on porches
and ingardens have become almost a
feature of the climate. And these could
be manufactured right at our very
gates, with characteristic designs that
would endear them alike to those who
claim the state as a foster mother and
those who but tarry within Its confines.

Is a Tireless Worker

AVhon ono but stops to think of .the
amount of such wares used here In our
own city, aside from the great number
of products that could easily and
cheaply be manufactured for the tourist
trade It seems trily wonderful that a
man of Mr. Robertson's fame should
have stayed in such a progressive city
over four months and no one to-put up
the paltry sum that would be necessary
to start an establishment that would
become a paying concern as surely as
the night follows the day.

The clay around Santa Monica Is
truly wonderful, in that after burning
it willhold acids, and withal makes a
beautiful terra cotta coloring, varying
with the degree of heat used In tho
burning. The lighter clay from Elsl-
nore Is well adipted to glazing, and
,Mr. Robertson haa several truly line
examples of this Inhis rude workshop.

All the flower pots, jardlnlers, fancy

vases and the countless things for

which clay can be utilized are all now
Imported or made of Imported clay

—
al-

ways that which cannot be used in its
native country.

Japanese clay is mado up in this
country with Japanese dragons, all for-
eign and allborrowed. But this worker
of the art of tho ancient Egyptians
would alter all this. He would take

California clay, use California deslfens,
ilowers, animals and what not, and

make California souvenirs. He would
utilize local material and labor, both
skilled and unskilled, and would make
of Los Angeles a place wheroln the
finest pottery could be found.
INot only pottery, for he lias found a

clay adapted to finer uses, and porcle-

lain wares could be manufactured.

Distinctly California Ware

To Up or not to he. Just six small
words, yet they mean a world foi*ono
limn in Los A)iR«-lfs—the satisfaction of
a life's ambition niul the making of

fallfnrnln, especially Los Angeles,

famous In a Hire hitherto unatteinptecl.
Alpxnr.tlcr Wllllnm Kobertfloii, under

whoso hands. Hay takes Its shape in

many useful an<\ ornamental patterns,
is still experimenting with the Cali-
fornia clays In his ltttlo workshop at

tho Los Angeles Pressed Urlek com-
pany's yards, Dato ami Alhambra
streets. Over four months ngo Mr.

KobertHon cjnme to I.ios Angele*, soon
after the northern disaster, and all'
those weary days ho hns experimented.
Ho lins prepared the clay, straining it'
through a selve— alwnya by hand, alien
he has dried this clay, and after fash-
ioning It has baked It—all under the
greatest of difficulties. For the kilns
that are at his disposal arcs for bricks,

which are kept heated from ono to three
weeks, while for.his fine pottery thirty

hours are sufficient.
Mr. Robertson lias taken an entirely

new viewof tho clay deposits near this
city, «nd would, but for the lack of tho

nsfcesnary funds, establish a pottery
wherein California clays would be
utilized, adorned with California de-
signs, for California homes.

"In recommending the acceptance of
this resignation so frankly and finely
tendered your executive committee de-
Blres to express the keenest apprecia-
tion of the zealous, self sacrificing andexceedingly üble service which Mr.iluiißaker has given unsparingly to
this movement for the political free-dom of Los Angeles. Wo shall sorely
miss his inspiring presences and wise
m? U

("!i"w Nevertheless* for the reasonsstated by hm. we agree with him thathis resignation as chairman of the non-

"
'Gentlemen

—
The fact that Iam one

of the Inrorporators of tlioI,os Angeles
&Owens Valley railrouil Is, us Iunder-
stand, being used to the detriment of
th« non-partisan movement, Iam so
profoundly Interested In this movement
that Icannot, under any circumstances,
permit any act of mine, or my connec-
tion-with It, to imperilIts success. AsI
believe that this objection might llndlodgment In the minds of voters, and
thuß be ofdisadvantage to the nomineesof the committee, Itender my resigna-
tion as chairman of the committee ofone hundred, and request its accep-
tance. Regretting that a condition has
arisen which makes It expedient that I
should take this course, and with as-surance of my hearty co-operation and
bost efforts on behalf of non-partisan-
ship,Iam, very trulyyours,"

'VVM. J. HUNSAKER.1
Foshay Chosen Chairman

"
'September 13, 1006.— Russ Avery,

E«q., chairman, and Meyer Lissmer,
Ksq., necretary executive committee of
non-partisan cominitteo ofone hundred,
city:

"We have received from Hon. W. J.Hunsafeer, chairman of your committee,
tho following self explanatory letter:

"To tho Non-Partisan City Central
Committee of Ono Hundred: Your exec-utive, committee begs leave to report
as follows:

Following is the report of the execu-
tive committee, presented by Chairman
Russ Avcry, and which was adopted
without a dissenting vote:

Committee's Report Adopted

About half a hundred members of the
main committee were present at last
night's meeting, which was said by Sec-
retary Llssner to have been of an en-
thusiastic character. Tho question of
candidates, Itis said, was notdiscussed.

Jumes A. Foshay was elected chair-
man and J. C. Kays was chosen treas-
urer In place of It. J. AVaters, who re-
signed for reasons similar to those of
Mr.Hunsaker.

\V. J. Hunsaker, chairman of the
committee ot one hundred, resigned his
liosltlon owing to his connection with
the newly incorporated Los Angeles &
Owens River railroad. In his letter "of
resignation Mr. Hunsaker said he was
profoundly Interested in the non-parti-
san movement and that his resignation
as chairman was prompted by fear that
his connection with the enterprise
named might work to the disadvantage
of the nominees of the committee.

Change in Chairmanships

It is expected that the next meeting
will be held not later than October 10.

The report stated that the delay Is not
caused by a lack of available candidates
for the offices remaining undecided up-
on, but a determination that the very
best men shall be named for each posi-
tion and that by the conclusion that the
ticket, when named, shall be oomplete.

Atthe meeting last night of the com-
mittee of one hundred a report of the
executive committee, recommending
that report on the ticket be delayed un-
til early in October was adopted.

"
Announcement of the selection of a

complete city non-partisan ticket has
been postponed for about ten days or
two weeka.

They broke through the' cordon oftroops and. volleys were exchanged, re-
suiting Iti two being killed and a num-
ber wounded on both aides.

The new commissioner will take up
his (luHch next week.

Hovwrul hundred -armed Cretans, -who,
seeing In the departure of the prince
a postponement of their aspirations for(he annexation of the Island to Qreece,
atempted forcibly to prevent his em-
barkatlon.

CANANKA. Island of Crete, Sept. 26.
—The departuro for Athens hint night
of Prince Georgo of Greece, the late
commlsßloner of the powers, who Is
succeeded by M. Zanls, former premier
of Greece, led to turbulent scenes and
a conflict between the Cretans and the
international troops.

By Associated Press.

Wilson whs brought Into the institu-
tion four rtuya ago by a companion
who gave the name of Hick Samuels
and for whom the police are now look-ing. The injured man was literally
peppered with shot lit his face and
about the body.

Before leaving the hospital Samuels
stated that his frteml had been shotby hunters near Ingleeije, Detectives

SAN FRANCISCO, Sopt, 26.
—

He-
truyed by his wounds Jack Wilson waschanged today from a Buffering patient
at the city and county hospital to a
burglar In the custody of the police.
He wag identified by William Hendy,
superintendent of the car barns at
Valencia and Market streets, as a
muraudcr on the company's property
whom ho had tilled full of buckshot
last Saturday.

By Associated I'resa.
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DEMOCRATS PLAN
TO RECEIVE BELL

CALL0E CIRCDS TOO STBOK6 FOE
LITTLE JOHNNIE TORMNCEOFFERS CITY A

NEW INDUSTRY WEE LAD IS MISSING AND HIS
MOTHER ALARMED

MASTER OF HIS ART AWAITS
OPPORTUNITY

CAMPAIGN OPENING TO BE
BRILLIANT AFFAIR

4

SFor>t the magazine— just the issue
lvsend eastern friends to let them
Know California is up and doing.

Clever Articles bYbV

C. J. Blajichard

rt Joseph N.Le Conic
Charles Warren Stoddard

Fascinating stories by

GillettBurgess
Bliss Carman
Franh. H. Spearman

TEN CENTS at all newsdealers.
: Subscription one dollar per year.

Address SUNSET MAGAZINE
Union Terry Building •' : .

SanFrancLco
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Try a- Herald Want Ad

DO YOU KNOW
That Dr.Pierces Favorite Prescription is
the only medicine sold through druggists
for woman's weaknesses and peculiar ail-
ments that does notcontain large quanti-ties ofalcohol? ItIsalso the onlymedicineespecially prepared for the cure of the
del cate diseases peculiar to women, themaker of which Is not afraid to take his
patients Into his fullconfidence, by print-
inguponeach bottle wrapper allthe Ingre-
dients entering Into the medicine. Askyour druggist ifthis is not true.

"Favorite Prescription," too, Is the onlymedicine for women, all the Ingredient*
of which have the unqualified endorse-ment of the leading medical writers of the
several schools of practice, recommend-ing them for the cure of the diseases for
»'n ''Prescription" Is advised.Write to Dr.R. V.Pierce, Buffalo,N.V..for a free booklet, and read the numer-ous extracts from standard medical au-thorltlos praising the several IngredlanU
ofwhichDr. Pierces medicines are made,
and don't forget that no other medicinesputup for sale through druggists for do-
mestic use can show any such vrofateionalendorsement. This, of itself, U of farmore weight and Importance than any
amount of ao-called "testimonials" soconspicuously flaunted before tho publicIn favor of the alcoholic compounds.

The "Favorite Prescription" cures allwoman's peculiar weaknesses and de-rangementsjthus banishing the periodicalheadaches, backaches, bearing-Sown dis-tress, tenderness and draglng-down sen-sation* in lower abdomen, accompaniedby weakening and disagreeable catarrhal,pelvicdrains and k ndred symptoms.
Dr.Plorce and his staff of skilled spe-cialists may be consulted free by address-ing as above. All correipondence Is

treated as sacredly confidential. By con-sulting n this way the disagreeable
questionings and personal "examination*"are avoided.

The People's Common Sense MedicalAdvlner contains some very interestingun« valuable chapters o.n the dtoSaalSpeculiar to women. Itcontains over onethousand pages. Itis sent post paid, onreceipt of sufficientInone-ce^t stamps to
ELSE* S' "?w ""? only' or« eSJST fS*copy In flexiblepaper covers, or 31 cents
Ptow M
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Pr.Pierces Pellets regulate and tnrtg.orate stowach, liver ana bowels. Onaa Uiatlvu. two or three cathartia.

"Th% Polly/tea IIntelligence Office Set up be me Frind Lincoln Stiffent. t%

Mr. Dooley
on

The Power of the Press
By F. P. DUNNE

Mr.Dooley is no respecter of persons ;in this article he flings his kindlyand mirthful jests at
Roosevelt, Bryan, Cleveland, Hearst, Miss Tarbell, Baker, Steffans, Winston Churchill. At
every turn the reader is stirred to laughter, and every quipand gibe decked inhumor and gayety
suggests a wisdom and knowledge of thif prankish world. This is one of the many interesting
contributions in

' .

The American Magazine
for October

Beginning with this) number the magazine willbe conducted byJohn S. Phillips (formany years
one of the editors and owners ofMcClure 's Magazine) in association with the following writers
and editors:

Ida M. Tarbell . F. P. Dunne
Author of "Life of Lincoln" "History of the Standard The Humorist and Philosopher, Creator of"Mr.Dooley."

Oil Company," etc.

William Allen White Lincoln Steffens
Author of "BoyvllleStories," "ImOur Town,"etc. • Known from Maine to California as a writer on political

subjects.

Ray Stannard Baker-
Author of

"
Railroads on Trial" and many Important

magazine articles.

The October magazine is their firstnumber. The spirit of the new AMERICAN MAGAZINE
is splendidly illustrated in William Allen White's beautiful article "The Partnership ofSociety,"
an inspiring piece of writingwhich every American should read. The whole number is compact
ofgood reading; many capital short stories, including "A Stolen Rescue," by Lincoln Steffens;
articles such as •• The Wonders of High Explosives, by Samuel Hopkins Adams ;numerous'
portraits and pictures, etc.

, Get itSlw^,.»- 10 cents
THE PHILLIPSPUBLISHING COMPANY, 141-147 Fifth Avenue, New York City.


